
Whole Celebration Traybakes
Overloaded with chocolates, sweets or fruit, choose options below

Whole Brownie or Blondie Traybake | £35
Rocky Road | £30

Base

Chocolate Brownie | Chocolate & Caramel Brownie
Nutella Brownie | White Chocolate Blondie 

Rocky Road | Kinder Rocky Road | Biscoff Rocky Road

Toppings

For any whole traybake or cake overload order 
Choose your 4 toppings below:

Oreo | Lotus Biscoff | Jammy Dodger | Marshmallows | Kinder Bar 
Kinder Bueno | Rolo | Caramac | White Chocolate | Milk Chocolate 

Sweet Selection | Jazzies | Strawberries | Raspberries | Blueberries

Cupcakes
We have a range of different flavours in our store which we change 

regularly
You can come and choose as many you like on the day, if you would 

like to pre-order cupcakes that are not in our current range 
please note terms & conditions apply

Traybakes
We change our traybake flavours regularly, please see our social 

media pages for up to date flavours or pop into the store

Prices for Traybakes and Cupcakes
4 for £10 | 6 for £15 | 12 for £27

You can also mix and match cupcake and traybake products

Standard Cakes
Our decorated cake prices: 

6 inch £40 | 8 inch £50 | 10 inch £60

Chocolate Fudge | Rainbow | Biscoff | Carrot Cake
Caramel | Peanut Butter & Chocolate | Raspberry Ripple 

Victoria Sponge | Lemon| Ferrero | Red Velvet

Vegan Cakes ( No dairy )
Lotus Biscoff | Vanilla | Chocolate Fudge | Oreo

Gluten Free Cakes
Vanilla | Raspberry Ripple | Rainbow | Chocolate

Overloaded Cakes
Our overloaded cake prices: 

6 inch £50 | 8 inch £63 | 10 inch £76

KINDER OVERLOAD CAKE
Layered chocolate sponges + kinderella cream + a kinder buttercream, 
chocolate ganache drip, overloaded with chocolate + kinder chocolate

CHOCOLATE & CARAMEL OVERLOAD CAKE
Layered chocolate sponges filled with caramel + caramel buttercream, 

chocolate ganache drip, overloaded with milk + caramel chocolate

UNICORN CAKE
Choose your flavour sponge, decorated with unicorn ears, eyes, fondant 

unicorn horns + a buttercream mane

MERMAID CAKE
6" £60 | 8" £73 | 10" £86

Choose your flavour sponge, decorated with mermaid tails, flowers + piping

SWEET OVERLOAD
Choose your flavour sponge, colour drip + buttercream, then we overloaded 

the cake with sweets to match

FRUIT & FLOWER
Choose your flavour sponge + coloured drip, overloaded with seasonal 

fruit + flowers

HALF CHOCOLATE & HALF SWEET CAKE
Choose your flavour sponge half decorated with chocolate + chocolate 

overload + half decorated with sweets and choice of colour

BROWNIE STACK CAKE
Choose your flavour sponge, chocolate drip + a stack of fudgy brownies



ONLINE: www.thelanebakery.co.uk
PHONE: 01304 447 877
IN STORE: 22 Queen Street | Deal | CT14 6ET

We require 7 days notice for cake orders. 
A 50% deposit is taken at the time of ordering

If you need any further information, please see 
our FAQ’s online or ask in store

If you have allergies or need allergen information please speak to 
one of our members  of staff in store

The Lane Bakery
EMAIL: info@thelanebakery.co.uk

How to order

Please email or call us for bespoke orders

Unfortunately we do not work with fondant. If you would like a 
themed cake we can add your own toys or items to cakes for a £5 fee

Please use our online enquiry for wedding cakes or speak to our 
staff in store

www.thelanebakery.co.uk

Bespoke Orders

Allergens

Available for £5 | Add to whole cake or traybake orders

We can organise a custom made sign to place on your cake, available 
in any colour. Please ask when ordering your cake

Custom Cake Signs


